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Lincoln Uusintss
Court Officers Sjj.f; i or Curt F. A.

Hoke, Equity m. Wdourn&on.
clerk, County court" C.L flu r, cif-rk-

U vV'il'-Hii'S'Mi- , Jr. iifnj!v. Ofli , in thfr" i !.. . Jjnci' i. !S i' i urt l;.u
flu e. on Hie uniij vteet, e:.-- .; the puhi c

squaro P.eiija.'mil Morris, Ml r H'; I'au.
Kisllet, Deputy.

K''t-i- , W.J. Wilson; Dcpu'x. C.
Ilenders .ti. County Survt vf.r, Is;, r H
land: Coi,. Pri.i'.csM- i- I. M. II : . d

Lawyers Whs u...,d W.Cumn, xt.
one door cast. L. t. I .. oi -- o:,, i.-- n -- t.
east, lid square. W. Land . r. man: -- t. tM-- t,

2d square. V. A. ill c Hue, aiid - . U
offices at McBee's building, m .m

- Joiv, r.isi,
Ii . - .... o no: .... r I

m. Hyi(iH4 i . Simpson, ni-ii- sireet,v:. I). W.Schenck, (and Atniheoarv,
nrur: si. vo d'ois ea.M. K!im Ca!dv-e-

maip-sirt'e- t, t: doors ut. Z. rut;, offi-c- e

opposite Mrs VotzV hop 1. . K unM"i'
mam t. west.

Merchants Win lloke,n .rth on quv.
cast cornei. 15. S. Johnson, mirth n sq.;
west corner. J. A Rumsour. on f.quau
north wet corne.. '. C- - I Iendrrsott. n

square, (post office ) south. J. Kiimsour t
Son, in v in st., doors wo.t. .! hnsoti &.
R'-ed- , on square. MfUth west rri er :nun

Academic? Maie, ! j Siiom.T, A.M.
FeiiJiile, Misses M. K &, J V l.oiler;

Under the charge of Mr Suien r ai-io- ; resi
dence main ft. 5th corner suuih east oi t

house.
Hotels Mrs M'jiz, s. v. corner of main

St. :nd squ m(! m. Slade. main st. 2d
comer east v,t sqavrc. A. . McLane. 2i
corner, vf st, . r m in m. B. S. JohnsMin.
north est,im square.

Groc rs G. I'ressnell, n ain st. i doors
east ot square. J. 15. lloueche, 3d cm
on main st. east. Wm. Edwards,

of square. L. Uothrock, south-wes- t

corner of quarc
. Tailors Dailcy & Seagle, main st. one

door west of square. Alexander fc Moore,
on square, s. IW v. side. P. Hoover, on
SUt.-are- . north v east eori-ef- .

Watch Maker analetceller Charks
bchmiut, mam 4 do- ratst

Saddle and Harness Macch-i- . T. A;
cxander, main st. 2i corner easjtfSjiuaie
B? M. & F. J. Jetton, on square, north by

west. J. A. Jetton & Co., main t. west.
Printers l J. Kccles, Courier offic

main east of court hoube.
Book Binder V. A. Hoke, main strn

2d sqtiai'e west of cour house.
Painter H. S. Hicks, next to F. A.

Hoke, wet.
Coach Factories Samuel Lander.maiu

st. east, on 2d square from Cour' liou.e.
Abuer McKo, mum St. east, on '.id square.
S. P. Simpson, street oorthot main, and o.

w. of court houe. Iaac Erwin, mqin st.,
west, on 2d square. A. & R. Garner, o.:
main st.easi end, not ih snle.

Blacksmiths Jacvb Rush, main st. 5;;
corner east of court house. M. Jac U,
main stM east end. A. Dela n.mnin st. ne-- r

cas' end. J. It v sanftf. h ick st. north west
of public square. J. W. Paysour, wet
end.

Cabinet Makers ThotnasDew- - &, Son,
main st, east, on 4th quaie.

Carpenters, fyc lnie Shuford, mutu
sf., esi. 6tti comer from squ ne. James
Tripietl, back st. south wst ot A.
H user, irtHin st. west. Isaac llouser.south
side, main st. west end, John Houser,
north side, main st. west end.

Brick Masons Wiifs Peck, (ai:d pias- -

tareri main St.. east,4th coiner trom square
peter Houser, on east side of tree north
of 3d ua re.

Tin Plate Vorkc14?opper Smith
Thos. It. Shuford, mainNOjwst, on south
eide or 2d square.

Shoe Makers J hn Htimins, and Jt.hn
A. Parker, each on back $l.,'"sTntk-ns-t of
square. J'

Tanners Paul Kistler, main-st- . w"est

pnd. J Ramsour, back St., north east d

snuare.
Hat Manufactories John Cline, north

from public square, 2 tloois, 'west stdeofst.
John Butts & son, on square, s uth side.

Paper Factory G. & R. Moste.lcr, 4.

miles 9 utt east titcotm nouse.
6'oroi Factory John Jloke, 2 mile

south of c- - uri house' .

Lime Kil- n- Daniel Shuford and others,
Q miies south. ' "

-
"

07-Lett-
ers for th above to be addressed

n the Post Omce.m Lwcolnton.
Iron Mahvfacioriesthh Shoals Man- -

ufacturingCompauy ,U. W .Burton manager,,

7 miles south-eas- t. Addreg3,uJitnion
2rhamV Furnace. 7 miles east by-si- th

Address, J .D. Grabaai. Gntgy'a. Forge.

" THE PUBLIC GOOD Sh WLD EVER 13E PREFERRED TO PRIVATE ADVANTAGE."

LIVrOLVroV V G. WE XESfiJY, AUGUSTS 184.V

Sinc the world n lar:re. and hach-'lo- r

m n hnve !feri n'loh'end a to
h .: i!'.- - 'ecti-- .

'- -, ' and . it .(( i rd. a dej
t as-ur- . nce for anj' h'ue-stock- to i)t-p:li.-- it

lines in the spirit of those which
are 1 rt to nrip'-wh-- :

I f SPOILS A V T() MRY HIM.
R;du-ve- d ar jrirls ttiis m;xnn true
In irec t) nd tn practice too,

'1 hat i spo!-- i a man to mariv him!
" he figure never outfit to oo
Beyond a fv neyrnnon or v,
If fhfv survive that, tljey will show

Thar it spoils a man to mirry him !

Wi.pn fr: hekn"'! Ipfr" rotir ferf.
fh v .,,0 h'! word ! ;:s . ;- - ho- - swee--

Rn if si'i ilsa man to marrv him.
When or cp a consen hri'll wrm.
And t'ef our fi'wo Ml the ri;iT,

0- ! then h q i;t Jim rhr--r thm:;
i' -- p' i!s a m.n to mary hio

H ivf v !ij n fanrv - mj must drop it ;

iviil ir i;w he j ,iu must lop it,
Before you think of marrying ;

And even if you venture then,
Select the verv worst of men ;

If nft. nine cha.Mres out of ten,
'Twil! spoil the wrch to marrv him.

The Fire In Xew York. Tee loss of
life by ih fire m New York, an account
of w hich appears on out first page, has not
been fully - nscerta'ned. It is variously
stated to be from 20 n 50

'I'he os i eatirtiated h the N v York
(i Zr iti-- , ;,t ten millions of Dollars ; a ! d

in? Hierefiant of tl at my rrckio; ; at
sv"e million. The tot' amount insured
is $4,215 000. in companies, the united
capital of which is $5,955,000.

The Commerrial says the bun t D'-tri- rt

is the rnosr tmnortan and val.va!e
rar! of the city, bemi' composed ofhrpe
rnt! co 'y .sidtiitfs. flM?.:thjipS5Si:2.
rr rclian.d2Q.. The French nd
nerhants eopr-:er.;.- tj rhtf flv. - in the ct.

ttatiegh Independent.

IVahe Pumpkin. Mr. Carey Cower,
of this county, has raised on his plantation,
a pmnnkm, gathered in June, which is 3
feet 81 incites in ctrrtiniff renc. We
think this is pretty well for a dry season.
A' '.

r.
Mr. Buchanan .The Washington UnT

on shvn the report about the resignation
of Mr Buchanan is tricorrert, thahe
has no noiion of ftNignm? , and there is no
diTerence or opinion" in the cabinet on the
OreNoq'.estion. lb. ' .

Shenfff of Catawba. Andrew II. Shu- -

fod.SnerifT ofCatanha. has settled with
the 'omptroller, . the Public Taxes 'due
i.i- - Siate from that county. ThifKspeaks
much for the pum tuality of the citizen of
this n-- Countv, as well as the efficiency
of a Co.,d Public Officer-- &.

Definitions. The following defin ttons
are not found in any of the ancient diction

onesy. O delete a Term formerly
us'rJ t denote a man who had paid for.hts

and the coat on his hack.
Independence. Owing fifty thousand

foll rs, which you nev r intend to pay.

Thefastest yet. We heard last ovenwig

whiciCiun so fast that when she burtSeH
boilers, a short tunc silica, the nassentreri

Lw'lall prese-cve-d by her running from
under them before! hey

the scalding stream. That - is" the quick
est on record, decided 5 . '

Brevity. That writer does the most,
who gives his readers, the post Knowledge
and takes from him the least .time. , Inltte- -

rajiire asjignct much paper and much
poverty may coext r,

Rachel, my daughter, why don't you
iearn as fast as your li'tie sister Hannh .!'
"W by don't every stalk of clover bear four

aves, moUier ?' "Go bring in a basket lot
chips, ch id." l ; ;'

A man killing hogs becama vexed, "and
venting his spleen he wished hey were in
h .L tiear me, nnthHS-ha-t can be
mean?" fxclaroed bis daughter. "Mean!
I suppose the awful wre ch wants his pro
ttsnVecnt on before-hand.- '' v

CIRCI'IAK.

T i ih Freemen or the Spcond Congres
al I): irt of Xorth f'nrnhna.

C oa.posfd of ihe (.'oimtifR of Rowan.
barrus, Mecklenhurcj. Uninn. Lincoln,

Catawha, Iredell and Davie.

An csiraet from several public addrcssfs
di hverpd hv Charles Fisher, at Lin-colum- n,

Monroe. &p.

FI5!T OBJEf'TION TOT I? ETAI? IFF
Thee fares are fo hish they Jake

it

from the people mo e of fheii ha'd rrn
insra than :s neeess'irt to support the Go
v eminent as

W hen our present nemnrient was first
-- t irteil. wp oum! a v, rv he-iv- t'.i. and
Congress had to lay s to meet thi dbt.

'.V

and reordinglv in 1?90 passed Vf first
!' that v. r "tuict-- d umler our

CJoven.e.MM rXOr ,f,re tla? a timp
w.en high axfs could be justified it was
then, for the debt we owed was for meat
and bread, clothing, crros and munitions
for our armies trhile fighting f r American

is

lights, and, yet our for-fa- hrs ;nk care
not to lay the tax on- - cent higt.er than
tliey wre ohhged to do. and no; by many
decree ,is hioh :is ihev ntu nre. T,p
I'a under iK firsts, Tariff, on some ar

li'-le- wereonlj seven and a half cents
on the dollar's worth of go.,ds; ou others,
en cents on the dollar's worth, and the

specific duties were correspondingly low ;

while the taxes under the prfcseni Tariff, ra
taker, altogether, as shon by undoubted
authority, will average thirty-seve- n cents

n the dollar and taking the am--- !'

o.os'ly consult ed by the common peo
pie, the tax iil verge full sevetvy seven
per cent, that is. seventy seven cttvs on
every dollar's worth of goods imported.

it. i is th average, for on many
articles o! pvi-r-

e ntce-s- i , the tnx is more
i'.;in first cost of the .trucle, and in some

La. ;ic,-- : . o i hic . and treble. , . .

be
; l he following sre so ue of the tixes un-

der ie present Tariff :

On brown sugar,-Yt'orfic-a7-
ia ccfttS

per pound, or 100 per cent.
On loaf sugir, six cents per pound.
On salt, eight cents per bushel, qtttl !o

150 per cent, Ihe cost of salt isi Liverpooi
being only 5 cents "a bushel.

On iron, twenty five dollars rpr m,.
eooal tn 100 tier pmi tin: i ilm iov7si

one dollar on every dollar's worth , of iron.
Oa cut nails three cents per pound.
On all ; kinds of 6teele, $2 50 on every

112 j'ounds. '

On window glass, from two In four
c per square foot, equal to from 100 to
lSper cent.

On leather, six cents per pound, equal to
53 cents on the pound. v '

.

V "If"e tax on the saine articles under the
fi;st Tariff was as follows: '
. On brown sugar one cent per pound. .

'

On loaf sugar thrre cents per pound. .
- On iron, seven and a tialf cents on the

dollar's worth. V;
On nails and spikes, one cent per pound.

indow glass and all kinds of glass.
ten cents rnthe dollar's worth.

On leather, seven an i a tral,ents on the
dollar's worth.

Ntw, let the candid rHfr pause a iSo

'ment, and see how the case stands. At
the close of the war, with a
heavy debt on the country the Congress
f tldaVSwoula not consent to levy on

cent., that isiSen' cents .on the dollar's
worth : wjhile in 1842. when the govern
ment owedno debt, when we were at peace

ith the world, and no prospect of war.
tfr embers ot longress impose on the
people taxes v taken altogether, equal to
thirty-seve- n 'cents on 'the dollar's . worth;
and on the leading articles consumed by
the people euzi.io eventeven centioh
evejty dollar's worjf goods imported tto
the country.

I 3sk the industrious citizen who reads
U.is, to answerw nether such'a Tariff is
jist ? JS'ouId the merrw:the revolution.
who fought for .'liberty afW equal rights,
have "supported any set of men who i.u
posed such burdens on tbeeopls ?

During.be. time - Mr. Barringer fiCt
Congressev"a?Uatieropis were made to
redoee thesernormous tles, but Iin eve- -

ry instance. voted to-ke- ihero on the

country, and jt

P&Jeani"jal. bti l by u Yankee of jbiftrsefeie. peonl tfwuch exceeding ten ner

could-bjijjuijure-

revolutionary

there were sevpral millions of dollars king
o the 'I rasnrv, over ami a 'V wUzt ua

!-:' '.r te ecno.-ocj- ufs .f he j.,
verpM-en- t

SECOND OBJECTION TO THE TA-

RIFF
Thrse taxes fall unequally on the peo

pie.
Th- - next nhjeciion to ihs unjust and

oopress ve i rilt. is, t'.at p la- X- tr Jaho
ring chsse of f e como uni v than

doi s the Mi'.ililiv ch.cpc i a. r....is-o- i jr km

speak for thr mseive.
" he lux common eo::on goods. .uri,
siouts, domestics, shirtings, sheeuugs.

pr nted cottns. &c. ranges 100 to
IGO r f ent. t a i, on pv rv d Vpr

rtt. u t rp g 'id-- , first rot, a-.-

from one tlollar to one dollar .ml six'y
cents; while me tdi on silk goods tannes
from 22 m 42 per c nt. The cnm.uo:i
people i.sp t!.e cotmn g..ods ; the wealthy
classes use the silks.

The tax on log chains and tra:-cai- n

neiriv 100 j.er criu.. while the las on
gold chains .s only 20 pet cent.

The tax on axes, rfi'zes, chisels, draw
mjr kmns, aicnets. scvii.es, spa-'es- , sh.-vel- s.

Ir.oi squres. &c. is 20 per cent.
" jwelh ry 20 per cent. On fine fhm

nel, 25 per cent.; on coarse flannel 100 per
cent. The tax on champaign w ine only
12 per cent.

The taxes on dyf-Muff- s, coarse wool,
hidts, &c , are merely nominal,

the wealthy monopolist wish to buy
these to manufacture ; but the tax on cosr-- e

woollen cloin and an lenner is high, be-

cause they have t.es to st-ll- , and wish to
excli de tha foreign art eh from commg tn
competition w ith U eirs

Ttius you see that t.e a li.-l- e n.osliy
usetl hy ife cominon le Uxed high,
while those ud hy .he rich manufactur-
er- md the wealthy classes are taxed low.

At' hese facts, and many mnif, r.re in
seen in the Report of the Committee" of

Ways and Meang, printed by order of Ctm
gress on the 11th of March.. 184i, while
Mr. Barringer vas in Congress, and yei
voted against every attempt t: change or
modify this abominable system of taxation.

THIRD OBJECTION TO THE PRE--
SENT TARIFF;

In the first part of this Circular, 1 told
you that you paid two sets of taxes one
t!r the State, at;d one to ih Federal Go- -

vernment; that the Sheriffs collectc, the
first, and the merchants the, second, cl
will now show that you pay a third ct v

the manufacturers, which, in amount, far
exceeds all the others put together

The Tariff not only raises the price of
f"re,gn- g'"ds , over and above the prime
cost, to the amount of the. tajes laid on
them, but it also has the effect to raise, in
a corresponding degree, the pric of the
same kincJof goods made 10 United
Staes. ,

.
' ;

To make this plain, let us tab a srnilar
case of the common articjof hats

s. Suppose it required every year six thou-

sand iats to supply thejjantfljif the pe
pie of Rowan ; but thai the hat maker of
Rowan only ropde four thousand: hen it
would follow of course, that the people ef
Rowan wouldbave to procure the remain1

ing two thousanifromiiewhere
further, that the hatters of Irpdell

county made a grest many more hats than
were needed fn that county, and that they
were willing to supply Row an at one dollar
a hat; when, however, hats begin to come
in from Iredell, and to Jjejold at one dol
lar apiece, the Rowan hatler become dts
satisfied at seeing them ell so low, for, if
the Iredell, hatters sell at one dollar, the
Rowan baiters roust sell at the same price,
otherwise their hats wvlhremam in their
shops unsold. The Rowan haters say
one dollar per haulers not give the 01 profit

enough, T and therefore, they orrorm
doN.Lthan.the

lar fifty cents. How i ibis to bs
done ? ; M hy, they get a law pasedo lax

the Jreuell hais fifty cenapifcV.henrVr?
they are b'oughtTBto Rowan for sale.

Wbea hatters bring tbdr hats
to Rowan and pay the tax of fifty cents n

thn they cu,hmgerH W
one dollar Umulbo' io nai nr v wnu n

then"oBly gei fifiyfrJentiTt'or ihejrVa. Lev-in- g

paid fify cents .iax ;nhe7jwy tbO
muHadd the tax 19 the price, and aikio

d!lar and fifty cents for esch hat, o as to
Iet if:e pne fir. aK tl. and al"o get .ek
'h- - ffi rpn

T e pop:e .f R.van are onligrd to
h?ve hais, and ta '.er than do w ithout them,
they pay the enhanced price of one dollar
and fifv rems. Ttms ji is very clear thai
the tax does no' fall on the ifHer oi the
ha: but on tne j.eople who hu thru- to
wer Si it. a the t x of fifiy cent on the
I f dell hais, is p od by me people of Row.
an. ami r mio ihe county rriSur . Rut
low is ii with thr tour i' o..and t its matlo

and M.hi is, R wao ? Ii is true. n threct'
i x i tc:d on tiiem ; out thsn t' e tx faid
on t'.e liedell tots, a ti e :.ie lime tat i

inert .se the price of liir Irt'deJI . JliO
iin rc.; he i.re , f Hi, Rowan I., t- - ; :.ir,
lie Ir. d:--!l a td R Man hat are al ke. and

if the Ir- - 't il hat cn te sold or 81 50. so
likewise can trie Rowan hat be sold fo tho
same pr ce. Tnu. it is plain, thai the
fix. or tariff, oi, the Lt dell h ts. enables
the R w ii hitters to rais tne price of
their b.i- - fit- - .Tim, which fifty cents tin
each . f i 4.000 hats made in R ian,
making $2,000. ts t .ken out of the packets

f tin Rowan hat buyers, and goes m:o tho
pocket of tne R wan hat seer.

So precisly does the Tariff opeiate on
the price of foreign goods imported into
ihe United States.

T'-cr- ate m the United Siaie many
mannfwturf s of cotton, woollen, and othsr
goiu's, tui they cannot make liall, or a
qu-trt?- r a uknv goods as out peopl rs-- q

r; ; ;oeef, itie people of other .un
t'" cc '.k: a rrat ile:d nore ot the same

t: t u i e waul for their n

a.' rr anxious to sell to us ni we
t ed et low prices. But our oiauu'aeiu- -

rero do not "ish 10 e foreign ihU cheap,
lor if foreign gouds sell pi eap. thev will
hate to sell eneap too, and tuts they don't
lil;e in m.. Therefore 10 prevent goods
front bngTfit ",je up; - thry- - jr 'tJI- J-

cree ic lay ntgb Tariff, or tax n fo-

reign gooOd, iii?ft tax or '"'tai.fT. i n the
cs!te f ihe hats, t added to t ;e price of
the crtteb, mi runs it up so mu'h tnore. T

Th;n if tne foreign goods can be s Id at
t' e merrexed pr ee, s can the uortnrra
mtnufjjeturers sell iHeir good at the in-

creased price, just at in the rae of the
lets. The tax on the foreign goods goes
into the public trensu'y ; but the inciensfil
pne- - on the American goods goes into ihe
pickets of the northern niaiiufactnretH.

Now, 11 is worthy of attention to cer
tain how much' money is. hy this double

"

eperation, taknfrom ihe people. , -

The public documents show what is the
amount of taes annually paid on foreign
goods, but we cannot ascertain : with the
same accuracy, the amount annually re.
ceivod by the American manufacturers by
means of the high tariff. I have aeeo va-iio- us

estimates, and judging fre u the esi
lights on the subject,' we mv put tbiwrt
the sum hi fif'y million of dollars ; that
is, over.nd ah-jt- r tr"at :hr peo
pie pay into the public treasury, it n
Dually pay to ihel manufacturers fifty mil
lions of dollars as shounty hr their e&clu
sive benefit : TbeSax paid by the. Ao.eri
can people to th fcgoverntnen' isjn an
average. Ics'tljsn one dollar per head ?

wtt'le tte bounty to the manufacturer- - ist.
on an average, fully two dollarV-ian- fifiy

cents per bead. All this' immense sum is
taken fiom the frmJa"d laboring elas
sen ofthe eommunitynd flows into the
the pocKets'of the J manufacturers, the neb
monopoliswho ownshjpipindle and the
looms. . v.' ti

; ::'
" Noy.w tht rightNo gond rittzen
wilPobject paying a reasonable jax to ,

support his
"

Government ; but bj --

pjineip.'e is i jujt. that the hard eahings '

oftne class of men should .be wrons frn
them 10 support aflVf enrich another efas f - r
Are the.manutacmrers h.rt. - by mrans' of
machinery, make cyotrHr an v be tier

and tioes, make the cotton uHff
8omecTvenSe t raise the price t one farmers, who by mean- - of ploilghs .

and

the'lrrdell

'

i.?it.

.

. Arejhe men and woien who work'ici. :
large "brtek houstepinninf .srJ wealing

from the'sun and ram, anv berf

than the nen and outen, .hixpoiieo to --

sun andO" follow ihe plo-g- hi or wfcldr

thssoe ? If they are no t?-- r, ti tf.oso . -

who employ tiesMij'tftier,;Wj.' 'a&V-- ? - '
the out-dq- wn7iTijT JlVd for ; f 'yT' .

fit ol the m-oo- or woikers typ- - t '

tho faroer b taxed Wfibt-bviitf- ii vl ; ;

i

CP"
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